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The booming of Internet leads to a huge change in people’s daily life, especially 
the development of B2C platforms. Consumers are able to buy everything they need 
at home. Even the oversea products, they are purchasable on e-commerce website. 
Apart from the convenience it can provide, online shopping can also provide more 
competitive price and service as it saves the rents or fees that are cost in middle chain 
for physical store.  
Although the emergence of B2C make big convenience, for some daily supplies 
such as towel, toothpaste, toothbrush, tissue, washing powder, diaper and so on, 
people need to shop on line regularly. This is sometimes time-consuming and people 
may even forget to buy it. Instead, they may turn to a little store around the street 
corner nearby.  
The AutoShip system arises on some website at this right moment. Through this 
system, people make one virtual order on line, and then orders will ship to the 
consumers’ home automatically. What buyers need to do is add items into this virtual 
order and set up the cadence as well as first delivery date. People then can receive 
those necessities regularly.  
This system make the purchase faster and easier. Consumers do not need to 
search products, add to cart, and place order repeatedly on line. It offers a brand new 
way for on-line shopping that is more convenient and time-saving.  
The thesis introduces the value of the development of AutoShip system based on 
this background and briefly introduce programming techniques like ASP.NET+SQL 
SERVER+XML. It also makes an analysis research about requirement and design of 
the B2C auto ship system. Meanwhile, the paper provides the overall functionality 
design by analyzing the system requirement and detailed design each function module 
from front end and schedule system, thus fulfill the data base logic and physics 
design. 
Then, by using ASP.NET as development platform, and SQL SERVER2008 as 
data base, combining techniques like XML, the auto ship system is realized. 
Finally, the thesis analyzes and comment on this system according to test report, 
summarizing and elaborate work in the future.   
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第一章 绪 论 
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2.2.1 Microsoft .NET 平台 
.NET 就是 Microsoft 的 XML Web 服务平台。不论操作系统或编程语言有

















Microsoft .NET 服务平台包含的产品系列非常广泛，都是基于 XML 和 






2.2.2 ASP.NET 技术 
ASP.NET是由微软在.NET Framework 框架中所提供，开发 Web 应用程序的类
库，提供 ASP.NET 网页处理、扩充以及 HTTP 通道的应用程序与通信处理等工作，
以及 Web Service 的基础架构[8]。ASP.NET 是 Active Server Page (ASP) 的下
一版本，但它的发展性要比 ASP技术要强大许多[9]。 
ASP.NET 语法基本与 ASP 兼容，可以通过在现有 ASP 应用程序中逐渐添加 
ASP.NET 功能，随时增强这个 ASP应用程序的功能[10]。  






























2.3 SQL Server 数据库 
SQL Server 数据库是目前最主流的关系型数据库管理系统之一，是一个高















可扩展链接语言（XLL）[20]。DTD 全称 Document Type Definition，即 XML 的布
局语言，是一套关于标记符的语法规则，它定义了页面的元素、元素属性和他们
之间的关系。XSL 全称为 Extensible Style Language，即 XML 的样式表语言，
它是是一种描述文档如何显示的机制，是 XML的样式描述语言。它遵循 XML语法，
专门用于处理 XML 文档。所以，它只能在支持 XML的应用程序中与 XML结合使用。
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